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COMING EVENTS

Wednesdays 5 pn
.Sunset Sailing
Meet at the RentaL boat dock to pair up SkipperslCrew.
Red

flag approximately 6 p*.

Drinks and snaclcs

follow. Call -for detaib.

I
..........Course II Sailing Class Begins
6
....Jr. Sailing Class I Begins
Jvne22....
.....Cowse III Sailing Class Begins
June 26....
..........Summer Regaua I
Jvne/7....
..............Jr. Sailing Class II Begins
July 24....................
........Family Fun Regatta
June
June

(Reminder: Non-lake members please notfy a member that you
plan to attend lake events, so we can leave youruKtme at the gate

for guest entry.)
SAIL INTO SIIMMER!
Winds have been perfect -- weather has been great on beautilul
Lake Mission Viejo! What better way to start off your surnmer
fun with a bang than io experience a great afternoon of sailing
with the Yacht Club?
Grab the wife and kids, and come on down Sunday, June 26, as
novice and seasoned veterans once again "round the marks" in
the friendly, competitive spirit of fun encouraged by the Yacht
Club.

Registration will be at t t:30 am to l}:l|prn. Plan your calendar
in advance, so you will be ready and waiting for the Skipper's
lvieeting at approximatety 12.15 pm on the first day of sumrner
sailing. At that time, the rules will be clarified. 'TVannabee"
skippers and crew will be paired up, and anyone who wants to
sail will be given the opporfunity to compete. "Red Flag" is
approximately 1pm.

After sailing, food and drinks will be served to participants, their
families and guests. Costs for the food and drinks are included in
$10 entry fee for non-members, and free to paid Lake Mission
Viejo Yacht Club members. Boat rental fees are a flat $5 fee for
members. (What a deal -- where else could you feed that hungry
bunch, AND have an afternoon of entertainment for such a low

price?!!) MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW -- SEE YOU
THERE!
******************{.*****{<****************{<***********

"The Primary purpose af the Yacht Club is to provide
social and cimprifirt iiteraction opportunitiei for its
ntcmbers."

*
''BLACK CLOI.ID ON IAKE MISSION VIEIO

Christenings represent new beginniags. Don and Linda
Schaffner (pictured above) christened their beautifully
appointed classic Thistle, at a special ceremony preceding the
May Regatta. The event coincided with the occasion of their
29th wedding anniversary. New to Lalie Mission Vie.jo, the
molded plywood classic was owned by the Schaffners when
they lived in Ohio. Don and Linda re-purchased the boat, and
after many months of refurbishment, have inuoduced her to her
new lake home.

Even the trest of sailors
occasionrlly take time
out for a srvim during a

I lr

racel F{orst Weiler and
Graham nttewman
c.rught iur unexpected
gust of wind during the
last regatta, and
managed to right their
boat and continue the

race! Thel'must have
had pnor experience...

THIS AND THAT
Flead on up to Big Bear Lalie this rveekend, ancl catch the l-alic
Viejo crew as they accept the challenges of this popul:r
'\Iission
mountairr resort lake. On hand for the sailing activities rvill be
Skippers Don Schaffner, Colleen Dong, Bob Milncr; Horst Wciler.
The races

will feature manr- difl-erent

classes of boats, and promises

to be exciting! Don Schafiner is planning to enter his Thistle in the
event, and it rvill be the first "olficial" rcgatta for this pristine beatrty!
They say "Timing is Evervthing". Bob N{ilncr rvotrld agrce after an
incident that happened at Los Alarnitos Bay recentlv. To launch ancl
hauiout, boats are liiied over rocli.s bv meiurs of'a sling. Collccn lurcl
sal-ely rcmoved hcr boat, w'hen Bob "borroled" her sling. l)uring
thc haul out opcration the sling broke. :urd Bob brcathcd a sigh o1-

relicl' that his ncrvly p;unted boat , "'fhe Drillcr" w,as not hurt: it
lrrckilv l'cll back into the w'ater! (llose call!

l'ivian rurd Lcn Savagc rccentlv rcccivccl a special r,isitor l'rorn
I;ngliurd that thcy squircd t6 all the tourist sg)ts...\iivian's son. It's
rcportcd he had a grcat time.
iiosemary l)avrs necds vour w'ann thoughts sent her rvar'. She
recentlv underrvent tests and surgerv for thvroid grow'ths. Altlrough
back to w'ork, she's missing sorne of that exccss energy shc used to
charge aroturd the lalie rvith, and savs she w'on't be satisfied until shc
feels Ltetter than belore. She has conllclencc in her doctor ancl is
aw'aiting his clecision on hon' next to proceecl. IIer usual sullnv
disposition n,ill help her tlrrough the rough times, and even iltough
it's a toitgh situation. w'e know' she 'll corne out tire n'inner or cr ircr
currcrlt health challcnges. Keep I'our cirin up, i{osie
!

Flarts and Iluthie Hobbs recentlv celebrated their -l9th w'edding
anniversarv. Sincere congratulations to ttvo vcrv nice pcople, and
our best n'ishes for manv, nlarlv ntore vears ol'happiness. \\te'd all

likc to knorv the sccrct

ol- r'our longevitr'!

Commociore and \rice-Commodorc Davies reccntlv rel.urned i'rom
\lriui, where tirel' ceiebrated tireir f irst anniversary. 'firev piaved
tourist l'or a week, ancl rnanaged to include a sail on a 65'NttGregor,

and

a 16' Hobie alnong their other activities. 'fhey report

w'onderl'ul tirne in the :dr, on the land, and in thc sea!

a

Plans zre urdenvav lor our Famill' Fun Rcgatta comirtg up in July.
\\:e plan to sail rvith several people on a tearn, :urd have unique
starts, such as tirc l-e\'fzuLs start, rvhere yotr chug-a-lug y'our f avorite

drink, run dow'n the clock to thc boat, get in, s:ril o{T, round thc
marks, and rcturn so the nc.\t rncrnber on the tearn cau do the same.
Other start.s nrav include a tluee legged race clorvn the dcrck, etc.You
don't have to bc zur avid sailor to enjol' the fun on this one!

\:ivi;rn

:urd l.cn Savage strctched out to so:rk up sonle sun during
their stint on the Cornmittce Iloat during the reccnt rcgatta . They
rnadc thcir job as li.acc Conrnrittcc look likc too rnuch fitn!
-,\ +2' sailh<lat lias bccn rcsen'ccl Ior Julr, 23rcl lilr an ol'l-shorc
oulinq. (losts lor thc ixrat rvill be sir:u'ccl lusuallv S20 - 25), mil
Irurcir at \\'oorlr''s \\'h:rl-is on r'on. Pl:ur to bnng it snack to share.
'l'hosc w'ho liavc c.rprcssccl iur intcrcst w'ill fic grvcrt ail the clctiuls
:rirorrt a w cck prior to drc sail. Savc thc clal'!

Start

*'riting those lctters to S:urta norv that vou

w,ant to go skiing in

Vail ncrt 1'c:u. il'thc intcrest is therc, w'c rnav tn' to sct up a group
trip l-or Yacirt Club nrcnrbers iurd l'riends. Sec thc Conunodore il'1'ou
are intcrcstccl.
Our hats are o[-l'to our novicc sailors w'ho joined us cluring the last
regatta. J1lese gcxxl sl)orts n'erc "cluistcncd" into dinghy'sailing by'
taliing an urlc\J,r-'ctcd slviur, otre ol'several boats to go down dunng
our \1a1'2-t cvcnt. 'l'hc lifc guards, w'ho so faithl'ullv kccp thcir eve
on ail o1'us, re tunrcd thenr to thc dock,. -,\l'tcr ciuurglng into dr1"

clothing, thc corrple *'ho orilv had tw'o lessons uncler thcir bels,
rctunreci lbr tire biirbecue. \\Iclcorne abo:rrd. sailt;rs! \\:e like vour
spunkl
[a1' Regath rcsults w'iil be ilnnouncccl ncrt rnonth. 'I hc primarv
object is to havc l'un. and the rcsult s iue scconclrn'in itnportutcc.
lhc [o1l ten "rvinners" rvill have a "race-off" at" the cnd ol tire season
rurd hal'e their nure placecl on orr perpetr.ral trollhy in tite trophl"
case at thc Yacht Ciub. Even'one still has a gcxrd chiurcc to rvin!

\

\ew'slettcr

Eclitor:

...\'fillv l)avies. Vicc Comrnoclore

